Ward K3 - Cardiology and coronary care unit

Telephone:
01223 256459 / 256313 / 256055

Box number:
264

Visiting times:
15:00 to 20:00

Up to two visitors only are allowed at each bedside at any time. Children may visit at the discretion of the nurse in charge and must be strictly supervised by a parent or guardian.

No flowers allowed

Ward K3 is a 21 bedded ward dedicated to cardiology and clinical pharmacology.

Patients come to Ward K3 from a number of different routes:

- Admitted as an emergency via Accident and Emergency (A&E)
- Referred from Cardiology Outpatients
- From other wards in the hospital including CCU, Ward K2 (invasive cardiac services) and the general medical wards.

Finding us:

Ward K3 can be found on level 3 of the hospital.

From the main hospital entrance: Upon entering main reception turn right into the concourse and bear left towards the lifts. Take the lift or the stairs directly to level 3. On exit exiting the lift/stairs, turn right and then take the first left. K3 is situated half way along the corridor on
the left hand side.

For security, there is an intercom at the ward door.

If you are visiting a patient who is likely to be hospitalised for two weeks or more, you can get a discounted parking ticket from the main reception. This allows you to exit from the car parks for 14 consecutive days from the day you validate the ticket.

- **Parking discounts**

Disabled Go accessibility information